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ISTilZ. XJSD OR S TOLEtf, -.--

4 :, ;
i Wliscrilier.. in Montgomery conn t v. on the
iR lare hay MARE, eight or Urn v'ears old.
orking orler., - No particular marks rccol- -

8ome Rmall saddle marks on each tside of
de had on a new Bell n ml collar. Auv
iiU.lc 1hakr!ly received, ami the
rally .comjx-usated-

. ' -

the Fuh.criber at Tror. Jtfofttomerr co.,
.5i - . . '"..-.;-

, CAllVIX IK iilTVV .

iS XCi pPEXISaU large and well wJcctcAfttocfc of

pounder thr.t we had there, that tfhey werd
obliged to retreat, without wounding so much
as one of "our nicu. .

Thc enein3's loss in men must have been coil-- 1

siderable, ns our shots-wer-e chiefly leveled at
the hulls of the ships. Thg transports lay ill
Five Fathom Hole during the whole engage
inent. I assnre you I never saw men in higher
hpirits than ours were during the whole can-

nonade; and though-fro- onr station' heie we
were unfortnnate'enou-jr- h to be out of it. there

st-- nnd.tcill eoatintte the -

jUIie titirc tofefore occupied by J. W. Power?
"

They wlteit of tlienatroaa'
wngkiAiUfle fod fat )he Ladies,

Black and colortd Snk, Stilt T!.i-,- -
r3t-m-lChalUei. and BatthHeJ BrUlianUI'rlH?- - T

neUa.id Organdies. Jaconet. Sfsw.
t.' vt.ti m.. i-

-- V.A vine and wUi..
crallv extended t the obi firm. ,

' "

- - - r--. . i . J.Wt PCT,

- ... " " " at the end of 3 months, 2 5
' " " " at the end of 8 months, 3 00
- " " " at the end o! the year, 3 50
No puhpcript Ion will be received, for a shortercriod

Laii one year tml (. paid in ndrnace. - '" i
With the 'view of ext-ndino- r the circulation ami en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor he

following rejnarlifildy low ,
' ' l'

CLUB Jl1Tj:S, UK ADTrJUr.CE:
., 5 copies of the Carolinian," 1 yer, t 00

li) " - '... " ? 15 03

Itt,e f McuHric.
Fassfaelntsetts and South Carolina nre

at issne In Congress, .we wonld reniitul onr
citizens of the Palmetto Fort in 117G. What-
ever others may think w kuow that no battle
of the Revolution stands on the record above
that of Fort Moultrie. v We publish from our
Doetimentary History (vol. 8, now in press)
the following letter from Geiieral (then Colo-

nel) Charles Cotesworth Pinckncy, which has
never before been in priut. Simth Carolinian.

Jl meetinp: or the Com m feigners or the
.rttevine, held in the .Oflice f the Town,

fjiX a o'clock fk. ra., Jane I8th 1 806.SuV. CWMlScSW. Hk. andJ , PavoUeviire,.,May: 1. 18M
6A

1 McKetlian, Ej5Iayor pro tern.
wa. XIcLaiiriiw -

was not a man but was wishing most earnestly
to be there. ,

The Fort, though well peppered with shotj
has received scarcely any damage, v.iA. ft single
breach being made in it, nor did the. Paqietto
logs of which it is bnilt, at nil splinter. The
powder room on board the burning .frfgate has

!

WK

Straw Bonnet.'; ami ft larjec anrt.HAmint w.v....
of French. Engludij

- and. Aincrieaa - I'tinte, Gloves,
llosettc. . i '

. FO'tt THE GUXTLEMES:-- v

Cloth. F:ncv and Black CassimeTe; Twtins.Vhite,
Brown and Uln.fi Lintrn Drillxjlrinh. Linen; DiapB'Lte;
Farmer" Satin Farmer's Dt'iJl; Moleskin, i'anama.
Teghonr, and Balm Leaf llat; and a large assortuient
of Keady-Mad- e Ciotbiag, c. tc '

w. T. llorne.: r.' '

Mel-can- -:
' ' :

; C . :; .
sf were appoiotetl Comittitteea' of Vigi- -
vr 1KTC. . . . - - ."

The Bailie of . Fort Moultrie.

FortJJohxsox, Jnne 29..1 176.
1 this-- instant Idnwii nr rA'on ennnot fnnifivoI B A f Y--r t A 1 ) E CIOt) '. f. Nixon, W--. RasselJ." Ja, Snndy bowored mother must 0e j H :iamtihkm HL it. mci-cum. i- - l avior. c mhjic.

anioiig the undies, clouds. -- -iTnii-Xiu- ui iv hhu wniw v ui c7nnuy n raii- - i YOSCS TLSCit4. WTlIortie, C A M Millart. J McGiHarrire.nt carid v.

R.ttf! of Itlvr rtfclngr "

'tiixiy cents per sqinre of 1(1 lines, or less," for the first

and 30 cent fur each snlteqnent inwrtion, unices the
ndvei tiw ir.".? .is published for more than two mo'iUis,
Vt h. : it v ; i'r J

1'or three mo iths, S100- -

For six months. - - - - 0

For twelve month-- , 10 00

5. A A McKethan. T WaIdill, 1 Sliemwell,
W. McLaurin. D. A. Hay, WvT. Frizell.
W. Warden. W. Drausrhou, E W Barire.4.

The$loard then adjourned. ,

Boots and Sho?s; Umbrellas and Taraols, Bleached
ami Brown Shirting and Sh"et"nig and every variety in
tiie Yankee Xotion line, which will lie sold at a small
advance for CASH, or on time to punctual customers,
either at Wholesale or ltetail.

B. F. BEARCE,
Late Bearce & Ferguson.

Hay Street. Fayetteville, March 22, 185H. f.

t brorn the Minutes,fin- -AM ii'lvci lisementsmnsthuvo the desired nnmher W. Cr. MATTHEWS, Clerk.

A complete assortment ot BOOTS and SHOES will
be to hand in a few days. All of which will be dis-

posed of to Wholesale Buyers on liberal terms.- -

STARR & WILLIAMS.
April 23. !5-t- r

PUOTECTIOS FROM LIGHTXINO. -

The Subscriber would call the attention of persons
wishing protection from Lightning to his

IMPROVED CONDUCTORS. v

he i n--.illortherwNe they Jund21, ISoG. 3-- -marked on them,
sorted till forlid tind clmr accordingly.

JOSIAII JOIIN'SOX. Sj25 linvanl.
Rankway from the sulseriber on the 1st of April

last. t negro man named Rand, alwmt six feet high,
about 1 30 years of age. and black. Said negro is sup- -CI.K pureThe points are composed of Steel, plated with

Silver, presenting seven distinct points in one.ilt , ctlcvill X. C.
.t t The i poediolc lurking in the neighlieihood of John Bell. 1 1 r. r:i ; J'

or James McKethan.w ana IjP'OH Pirccis.eurii' r ol ji:it the

.J. C. POK,
PEAl.F.U IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, ASD

Head y-3-
Li tie. Clolli i ig.

Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress
Goods nud Trimmings.

II AY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.
November 3d, l.s.5. tf

A. SIMS A ItH,

rods are connected with nuts, forming one continuous
rod, insulated with glass, about tivc feet apart, the
staples tirmly lixed in the wall o the building, placingthe rods three inches from the building and out of the
influence of nails and other attractive materials, and
cutting ofl'all connection between the rod and huilding.

Orders sent to me or left at A. A. McKcthan's Shop
promptly attended to.

WM. T. BATTLEY.
Fayetteville, April 2, 1856. tf

ATTOHNi:V AT LAW,
if Cum'oeriaud, Harnett.urtsATTFNDS the Ct

:iU" :ind .lhn-to:i- .

Ail Ire-;-- . Toomer, Harnett Co

Feh. Id.

X. C.
sr-- v

nouade. 1 therefore take the earliest oppor-
tunity of acquainting her with the particulars
of it. As my station wtis at Fort Johnson, and
the whole of the engagement was at Sullivan's
Island. I was only a spectator, though I and
every man here declared they longed earnestly
to have been there to have partaken the honor
and danger with their fellow soldiers.

Yesterday about II o'clock the bomb ketch
and a ship-ef-w- ar came up from Five-fatho- m

Hole, and a signal was fired from the Commo-
dore for the other ships-of-w- ar to weigh anchor.
At about 11 the ketch began to favor
Sullivan's Island with some bombs. I could
distinctly see many of them burst in the air.
Five fell iti. the fort at Sullivan's Island, but
did no other damage than slightly wounding
one man. The Soiebay, of 28 guns, which was
ahead of the line, received a shot from the
Island and immediately returned it with her
whole broadside. The enemy then formed in
two lines to attack the fort on Sullivan's Island.
In the first line the l'ristol of 50 guns, the
Soiebay, of 28, the Active of 28 and a 40-gu- n

vessel, which 1 am told is called the Roebuck,
(I am not sure of her name, but certain of her
strength, for I could plainly see her guns.) In
the second line was the Syren of 28 and two
otherfrigateswho.se names I do not know;
behind them were the bomb ketch and a heavy
hulk of a vessel something like our Prosper.

A brisk and heavy cannonade was kept up at
first, both from the ships and the fort. Some
shot from the fort put their second line into
disorder, and carried away the bow-spr- it of one
of the frigates; and as they were near that
bank of sand which runs out from the fort
towards Sullivan's Island, and then turns
towards Cummin's Point (called- - the Lower
.Middle.1) the two ships, whose names I do not

1)11.

Front
K. A. 15 LACK.

.i.u'ii-;- . over Dr. S. J. Hinsdale'
ilur-.!- .

s tf

GliEEX &. WEAR,"
WATCH MAKERS, JEWELERS,

AND
31 E T A L L O Ii A P II E It S ,

-i-- - - HAVING associated themselves
r ' sl together for the purpose of carry

ni--

anil Drill'
7. IS (J.

In order to cl'se out the remaining
Stock of Goo(U now on hand,

We oiler them on the following terms: to Cash buyers
at New York cost; to prompt time buyers at Xew York
cost with charges added.

We have many desirable GOODS in store, viz:
DRY GOODS,

ILinj)UUlE, BOOTS ,iJ'D SHOES,
JTuts, Cof and Itonncls,

11 K A PV-MA- C t. '. T 1 1 1 X Ci .
Merchants and others will find many desirable goods

in our Stock, and which can lie bought at. great Bar-

gains. We are determined to soil out this Spring.

The above reward will le paid to any person de-

livering said negro to me at Locksville. Chatham co.,
X. C, or confining him in any Jail in the State whore
I can get him. NATHAN KING.

June 25. I S3 6. - 4--tf

; NOTICE.
I will attend by myself or deputy, at the following

times and xlaces t receive the Taxes due from the
Citizens of Cumberland County for the year i855, viz:

.At Black River Muster Ground Monday, July ltth.
Hill District, " Tuesday' " 15th.

' Lock's Creek " " Thursday, " 17th.
Cedar Creek " . " Friday, " 18th.
Carver's Cr k ' il Saturday, " 1 9 th.

. QuewhiUle " (Col. Smith's
; old place) Thursday " 31st
71t ' " Friday, Aug. 1st.

.Rock fish 14 (MNcill's
Bridge) Saturday, 2d.

--At thai aliove named times and places, the Candi-
dates for Memliers of the General Assembly, ami for
Sheriff of Cumberland Counry. will attend and address
their fellow-citizen- s.

ALEX. JOHNSON. Sheriff.
N. B. I have changed the appointment at Black

River to Monday the 11th. and at Flea Hill District
to Tuesday the 15th, in order to give the people a
chance to hear the candidates for Governor peak
at Fayetteville on the I Oth inst. A. J.

June 28, 1850 4-- 5t

My brother is well. Pray give my love to
my sister and Dan, and compliments to Mrs
Elliott, and the ladies at Sandy Hill. I remain
your dutiful sou,

CHARLES C. PINCKNEY:

from the IVentminnttr TimUm.
A Lion Hunt.

N--
) Arab thinks of at tacking n lion unless

supported by at least twenty muskets; and even
then, if the lion is killed, it is not till he has
committed serious damage in their ranks. For
a long time they will sillier him to devnsfnto
their donars and cany off their cattle in helpless
resignation. It is not till their losses have
driven them to desperation, that they resolve
on attacking him in his lair, and then they
always choose the day time. Having ascer-
tained his lair, and having decided in full con-
clave that the attack is to l e made, they as-

semble at the foot of the mountain, and in groups
of thirty or forty inarch towards the lair, shout-
ing at the top of their lungs. On hearing the
noise, the lion, if young, at once quits the lair;
the lioness docs the same unless she has her
infants with her. Rut, as he does not fly lie is
soon in sight, and a discharge of musketry
brings him down on them like a thunderbolt.-I- f

the lion is an adult he knows the meaning of
th:s noise, which wakes him, and he rises slowly,
yawning and scratching his limbs, rubbing his
sides against the trees, and shaking back his
majestic mane. He listens; and the npproaclw
ing cries cuiise him to sharpen his claws, with
certain premonitory growls. He then stalks
slowly towards the first ledge of rocks which
commands the country, and espying his enemies
from his height, he crouches nu'd awaits. The
Arab who first sees him, t ries, "There he is!"
and deathlike stillness succeed.1, They parrse
to contemplate him, and look welf" to their
arms, while the lion slowly licks his paws and
mane, thus making his toilette de combat. After
a long pause, an A nib advances in front of the
group, Hint ill --.tJoner xjf defirtnee )ioots, ''Tliwrt
knowest ns not, then, that thou liest before us!

Rise and fly! for we belong to such a tribe,
and I am Abdullah!" The lion, who has before
this eaten more than oue warrior who apostro-
phized him in precisely the same terms, contin-
ues passing his enormous paws over hisr face to
beautify himself and makes no reply to the

JAM IIS C. DA VIS,
ing on the above branches or
business, would respectfully an--v o 't n rz V

intrn-- t 'il will
A T

All ln-i:- i"

A T I A T.V .
ie proniiitly attended to
. liic'.iinond county. X.Ce i' j o il

nounce to the citizens of Fayettc-v- i
11 and surrounding country, tiiat

they have leased the Store on the
North-We- st corner of the Fayette

.M ii:it p
r 1. 1.- Iv

?I A 11 I! f. K to:
!KU.

V A i

LA U).JiV simp! v
It will

To those who are in arrears to us we would
stale that, we want money ami nitit have it.

Auction Store, in full to allXi ure to give receiptsatVord us much 1Willkings'
die, X. (J.

to F. V.

h'Syettc".-
y

arly opposite

)- -t. 1. l.S".". & SACKETT
who are in our debt

March 27.
HALL

!il-t- f

W. PACiK.

ville Hotel Building, on Hay street, where they are
prepared to execute orders in the above branches in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner, and respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage.

R. I). Gi:i:kx. J. S. Wkaii.

A CARD.
Mr ILT). GREEN. Watch Maker, respectfully begs

leave to return his thanks to his very numerous patrons
while having charge of the Watch Department in the
tirm of Messrs. Beasley A Houston, and hopes the work
done by him in the past may be a sufficient reccom-mendatio- n

for the future.
Xr. B. All Watches . to be repaired will be taken

apart in the presence of the owner, ami a written es-

timate given of necessary repairs, which will be war

i) ii. j on x
Riirplaj-stvilt- f genuine East

Also, Citrate

FOULKES
Far- -a; permanently loeaieu mis now

3? Just received, a few doz.
Tn lia CASTOR OIL. (for my retail.)
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J" . I .

April 2. IS.") G.

di;. i

Clavsvilh and oilers his protes-- to the
on to ( )'stc tries am!
a.

A PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCISITCNOY THOMAS BRAGG,
CJOVEllXOIl OP THE STATE OK SOUTH

C.VROMSA.
- Whkras, an act was passed by the last Gen- -

jml.Ue. He will gi ve ? net a! i en I

the dise:is" ufwijiiien and chihlrt
.March 1 it a. 4 in

know, ran aground there. The first line of the )

enemy appeared to us at this place to bo about j

six or seven hundred yards from the Island, j

but from them I hear they were within 500 j

yards. All the twenty-si- x pounders were;
pointed at tlie.Rristol. and about two hours j

after the caniionadintr bentin. she received so
jcrat Assernbly of this State, by a vote of threc- -ranted tor I wo i ears.

April itf. 1S5C.
'

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IXT

:v ash sTAi'i.r rTY goods,
B EA m !!AE LOTH 1 X ,

Cnvs, ia unci's, Jionls and, Shoes,

Tl'LY of CHFA1'LI." SiSill!S
wliuni are

Hats

i S n t.v receiving
CDODS. among

IrK'i Linen
French. Se,
( 'alicoes 1

s. Lawns and Diaper.
teh. ami D-- ne-ti- e Lawns. Sheetings, Cot ton Yarns, Kerseys,

JJavle.'s, frr.., tVr.

Corner Market a ml i illepie St., Fayetteville, N. C.
Dec. 22. 77-t- f

Bclsteaj?s ! B?d trads ! !

Just received from the Manufacturer. Ira Ilersey, a
supply of

BEDSTEADS
of various patterns, and made of good seasoned timber.
These Bedsteads are manufactured in this place, and
can be sold to dealers as low as they can be got from
the North. Call and examine.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
April 0. 1 8;-)-

L

y

rem
t 'i
rid
Ilea

French. See
Fm'.ruMM v.

- to M-- t I

l'renili an 1

F.'.ack an t '
Fun net - a'il

h. Fu-zri-- and Domestic,
nil Domestic Cinghams.
r'niiu Crape Sisawls and Scar!
'ted Shirting and Sheeting,

ish Linen Drilling,
I Silks,

irj.-- t Itihhon.
N'lK " to 1 o.
Cut tona les,
;ine anl I! trege.

lr
u!o

- - - - - - r--j 3

much damage that she was obliged to draw
back, but still continued to fire, though not so

briskly as before.
At about 3 o'clock the Fort had expended all

its ammunition, (it had thirty odd rounds to
each gun and thirty two guns.) The shipping
still kept up a heavy cannonade; the Fort
could not return it. In about two hours they
got a supply of 20 lbs. of gunpowder from
Tufts', and 500 lbs. from Haddrcll's Point.
They fired again, but slowly and with great
judgment. Night came on, and the cannonade
still continued on both sides, and the greatest
number of our shot (if we may judge from the
noise they made against the sides of the ships). . ... p . , . .i..-- . - .i- -

tin
lut'is.

JAMES I. FEIIGUSON,
AlTTIOXKE'.l

AND COMMISSION" MERCHANT,

Fayf.ttf.vii.i.f., N. C.

s sales and consignments, to which

Bll Ul ail tne Hifin'icrs x. rr v rx-- , tw tiu ij ici n- -

fied copy of which is as follows:
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of the

State of North Carolina.

Wiif.ras, A large number of the people are
disfranchised by the freehold qualification now

required of voters for members of the Senate,
Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted ly the General Asvpmhly
of the. Stole of AWA Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted bif the authority of the same, (three-fifth- s

of the whole number of members of each House
concurring,) That the 2d clause of the 1st sec-

tion of the 1st article of the amended Constitu-
tion, ratified by the people of North Carolina
on the second Monday in November, in the
year of onr Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e,

shall be amended to read as follows:
Every free white man of t'ie acre of twenty-on- e

years, being a native or naturalized citizen of
the United States, and fcho has been an in-

habitant of the State for twelve mouths inime- -

.To-ept- i ijeoka's
('u'.ored Cniufi'

challenge, nor to the epithets of "Jew!"
"Christian!" "Infidel!" liberally bestowed on

j him, until the voices swell into a chorus, which
: makes him impatient. He then rises, lashes
' his sides with his tail, and marches straight to-- :
wards the insulters. The timid are. already ia

; flight; the brave remain and a trait his attack --

- with muskets ready. He is beyotid their reach
land walks leisurely towards them. They now

lie willSol
Lin-- Cam'irie H imlk'-rchiet's- . d,

F'.av Linen-- . 1 to very eheai.
man'v oth.er articles, all of which have l.oen

ECK! ICK!! ICKM!
The subscrjjicr having opened the ICE HOUSE, is

now prepared to furnish to the community, and all
who may want from the country. Orders accom-
panied by the money will be punctually filled at
TWO CENTS per pound, packages paid for.

ISHAM BLAKE.
April 20. 185'fi m J3-t-f

S.With
jeuch l.i- - fl.,. !':! . a- -e at he liwet rail's, ami win

give his personal attention.
Hkkki-.kxi- - k.s II. & E. J. Lilly, E. W. WiUkings,

W. Tillinghast.
April 21, lrCn. Cm

tail.wholesalt or rl.e fill'ei-e- at the low'-- t l.r:C"S. Il
lireit near nuy ior one. a uiue mier uui hvm U) retri..lt siowly order, their facesitual customers.for Cash or on time to pun

March 2!), 1S.1C. the snips inongni utey were sun cicn uy . ifc. turned to him, until they rejoin the horsemen- -

nml cpnsed tiriiiLr. and half after nine began
JJOY 2,23B' S,

J j A W
D O I3BLW HO US El

POWRRS & TROY, Proprietors..
to work down again to their old station in Five
Fathom Hole. j

One of the ships which ran aground got olf;E V S A
x

waiting at the foot of the mountain, who im-

mediately commence galloping about, brandish- -

ing their muskets and yatagans, and shouting
defiance. The lion, on seeing the horsemen On
the plain, pauses to reconnoitre. No Cries nor
insults move him. Nothing but powder will do
that. It is heard at last, and then he" change.- -

The Proprietors of this Establishment an- -
again; t lie other lai ieasi iwemj-gu--

-
U7-t- f.1S.". fromV'y i nounce to the public, that owing to the con- - dhtlv preccdin"- - the (lav of any election, and

J5fer,,aa,,incrasinr extended t j s,air hove paid public taxes, shall be entitled
i&--a induced to enlarge the i - 1 1 . , , , n c, . . - t.a

stuck Hist there. Upon being fired at
the Island this morning, she returned the
the Island fired again. The 'men then

li re ;

thatCr.KAM SALOON his leisure march for a charge which scattersICE
.ill he ivpvp rn luni.nl her loaded all their,ened on the 12th inst.. (for the truns. set flu. littlf sirmv. No one is ashamed of flvino- -

accommodation by the addition of an extensive Dining
Room on the lower floor, and suite of Rooms on the
second floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all
who mav fa vor them with a eall. And thev pledge

0 vote lor a mcui'iei t tiie ucii& iw im
istrict in which he resides.
, SEC..2. Be it further enacted, That the Gov-rn- or

of the State be, and he is hereby directed

TH 13 lr,LiiATlXCi BALLS Oi KM:CKLB
Y A S2 ! S(i 33 V C J ! X E.

The subscriber having purchased the Right of the
above Machine for the Comities of Cn mbd-fan- and
Harnett, is now ready to furnish such as may be
desirous of obtaining a Right. The machine issiuiple.
both in its structure and operations, and should any
portion of it fail, can lie easily and speedily repaired
by any person having the use of tools. I do not claim
for this machine more than what it is able to perform
with that description of labor which almost every
familv is able to supply, without at all interfering
with "ti e ordinary duties. In the tirst place a child
12 or 1") years of age can perform all the labor, after
having seen it operate a few times, and if the direc-
tions are adhered to. will do as much work in one day
as three or four women in the ordinary way. and the
work will be much better done. Below will be found
a certificate from those who have purchased and now
have in use one of these machines

IS1IAM BLAKE.
April.l-- i ISoC

connection with the Shemwfll House, an
Saloon in the Store room lately occupied liy
A-- McDonald. Sliemwell House Dividing.

a son) in
.e ( ream
hemwell

her on fire, got into her boats, leaving all trie ;
; e;u.h (1.j(.s to s0Clire a f:lVorablc position

colors flying aboanl the ships, and rowed oil to jfi.o;i) w,i;di tQ ire RS t!C riou 1):ISSC TIl(?
the rest of the fleet. When she burnt .down j

jo..S(...H... theil a,ivariee. If, as is usual,., the
4il.,i.-i- l to :in i mrrea seil evir!io! 1 1, ;rt c.i ftl'i t i. ,n :

il'i'i'il to their patrons. i to , issue his proclamation to tlie people oi
Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers in North' 'Carolina at least six mouths before thenrcet. near the .Market House,

Mav !). 1 07-- tf to her cannon, site trave a noiile utscnaige. --ar a vettteville. Hon has clutched one of the retreating troop, its
attendance. ;tnt;An far members of the General As- - boat from the Island went on board of her audi horseman to approachis only necessary for allt.W C1CI li"n -

Tlin .livil,li loefltiion nf flip hi tsbinen t flu. t
She is almost burntNOTICE. bromrht.awav her Jack.setting forth the purport of this act.....:,....;7, ,( tlw. PriniriotniM 5 11 ,.. ! cr ft.- - ' SeillblV.

down to the water's cdiie: in a little while wecomfort of their natrons. ihev hone will secure to them ! and the amendment to the Constitution nereinAll persons indehted to the hrm ot U . F. K. F.
and makeMoore, are reimestcd to come forward a liberal share of the travel. ! proposed which proclamation shall be accom- -

j within reasonable instance unci discharger nuf
i gun, the lion at once quits his victim to charge--;

his assailant. After a while, the lion, Wounded
land tired, crouches like a cat ami awaits his
end. This is a, terrible moment. He is fired

naiiied bv a true and pertect copy ot tne act,payment, a- - their copartnership ceased on the 1st of
March lfOti.

W. F. .v. E. F. MOORE.
.Time ), lS.-ir-

t.

1 11C i LMl I II .1111.1 va ii o i,..i;.--- ailllUilta lieJiH fa

from this House. -

Carriages in attendance on arrival and departure of
Steam Boats, for the accommodation of passengers.
Horses and Carriages furnished at anv notice for

shall scarcely see the remains of her. The
ships that warped oil" must have received con-- ;
siderable damage, as in general the shot from
the Island was exceedingly well placed. The
Briston's mizzen mast is this moment fallen j

down, doubtless in consequence ol" the shot she :

irot vesterday. Several parts of the ship, aud ;

authenticated by the certificate of the Secretary
of State, and both the proclamation and the
copy of this act, the Governor of the State
si...it tn nnLIished in ten newsnanerscarrying travellers to any part of the adjacent country

J. W. 1M ) W V . V. TUU

at, and receives their null: without moving, u&

should a horse gni!o near enough to be reached;
iu two or three bimtid-- , either the rider or the
horse is doomed, for the lion is upon him in an
instant, and never quits his hold. It will as-

tonish European h miters to hear that thirty

Vof J; this State,: at least six months before the
Wection of members to the General Assembly.Fayetteville. May 12, 1850. $)S-t- f.

Faykttkvu.i.k, N. C. April !). 18511.

We. the undersigned, having purchased of Mr Isham
Blake one of the above machines, cordially recommend
it to the favor of the Public. It washes very rapidly,
and the work is much better done than is usually done
in the old way, and with less wear to the Clothing.
It tar exceeds" our ex;vetations, and has only to be
seen in operation to satisfy the most skeptical of its
utility and economy. We have no doubt of its being
ixenera'tlv used wherever introduced.

AV now rnnnitip: Fotir- -o are
--' f" i r. ....... i ,..,..,.

some parts of the cabin, have floated up to town
so that I believe they have met with a recep-
tion they little expected.

The officers and men at the Island, I am in- -

s on this Line. Fas- - Read three times and ratified in General
Assembly this 3d day of February, 1S55.

SAM'L P. HILL,
g Xorth can o'dain; xn: gers

EDWIJST GLOVER,
Wateli .if alter and Jt'-tvellr- r,

At the old Stand, JVorlk side of Hay Street.

fayetteville,
ets from KayetteviUe to AVeldon. Fai-sen--

tteviile can olitain through ticket atiliroiigh ticl
ms tor ; formed, behaved with the greatest bravery:

j and notwithstanding so heavy a canouadc forSpsalcr of the TTon-s- of Commons.
WARREN WINSLOW,

balls, at a distance f twenty pace are not-alway- s

enough to kitf .the fiexnfit. W only when,
the heart or brain is touched that death
certain; the nearer he is to d?.ilh the more-dangerou-

he is. During the fight, but before
he is wounded, if he clutches a umwr he is satis-
fied with knocking him Towur and the man'

at the Office oi'ta.' Ualeigh & (Jastou Hail-r- e.

s;7.
V I

road, r ten hours, we had but ten men killed ami
twentv-tw- o wounded. There were only Moul

I). G. McRae.
W. .1. A MlKltSOX,
Wm. McLacrix,
A. P. II CUT,
Jas. G. Smith.

Jxo. D. Williams,
Jonx D. Stahr,
JosF.ru A. Woktii,
A. J. O'Haxlox,
David Wemyss.

HAS just returned from the
North with the largest Stock oT
Goods he has ever offered in this... .i ii 1 1

Speaker of the Senate.

State of North Carolina, )

Office of the Secretary of State. )

ir (ireen shore . Salem. Salisbury, or
tic country, will tind this the best and

to take the Stage to Raleigh, which

I assengers ic

any place up
onicket route: trie's Regiment, consisting of about .io0 men,

mid thirtv of Roberts' Artillery, in the Forts.mantel, which ne nm ec-i-i

low prices. Among his sy
Secretarv of State, in andsort ment may be found (if f William Hill,

Silver Watches of all W ffOT tho State of
very fine; Gold Fob. Vrst - tllv t.., tl,

and North Carolina, do hereby

protected by his bunions, gets on with a mere-fles-

wound from the terrible talons. But after
the lion has been wounded, he tears his victim,
mangles i i n iu his jaws, till he sees other men

(oming upon whom to spring; and when mor-

tally w'ounded his rage is something awful. He

some fnPPonrn, ;s true conv of the

The officers behaved nobly, and pointed every
gun themselves; and what is remarkable,
though there was not a man killed but what
was close to an officer, yet only Lieut. Gray
was slightly wounded bv a splinter from a car--

ciiiiuecls wiili liie .N. yj. ii.aiiio-.io- .

The Coaches are now in good repair. We have
Horses anil careful Drivers. Everything will be

liono to accommodate the Traveling Public
VOL H. HI" XT. Ag"t, Raleigh.

(Miice at Lawrence's Hotel.
J. II. ROliEIITS & CO..

Agents at Fayetteville.
Mav 31, lS.'.tl. "-- n

and Guard Chains; Seals and r--v ""J " .
.

We in company with several other gentlemen, saw
a four dollar bill which was very dirty and much
defaced, put in and washed out by this machine, re-

moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav-
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is little or
no rubbing produced in washing line articles.

Frank N. Ror.F.nTS,
Jas. G. Smith.

J ... . . i ii l- - s i ..nmlii.e Lis victim under him. and crouches overi s t ntr h. ami a spent Lau onnawe m c- .. .... . . . -

r Given under my hand this 24th day of Janu-

ary; 1856.
- .. t W. HILL, Secretary of State.

Now,
"

therefore, in conformity to the Consti
him as it reiokiii": in his ag-onv-

. while hs
L TJ M r E U ron. SAT, It,

A lot of Seasoned FLOOIilXfJ HOARDS for sale.
J. & T. WAD DILL.

A likely NEGRO WOMAN and Child. The woman
i can be recommended as a good cook, washer aud

Keys; Fob Buckles; Spectacles of all kinds; Breast
Bins and Ear Ilings in sets, something fine; all kinds
of Finger Rings; Bracelets; Gold Bencils with Bens;
Gold Lockets; Studs; Collar and Sleeve Buttons; Gold
Ben and Bencils with India Rubber Cases, a new
article; Fine I'carl Card Cases: Rocket Compass, with
Sun Dial connected: Coral Beads; Port Monuais; . Jet
Necklaces: tine .let Bins; Accordcons; Music Boxes, &c.

SILVER Vv ARE: Silver Forks; Silver Table and
Tea Spoons; Mustard and Salt Spoous; Silver Cups,
Butter Knives, Fruit " Inives. . . . .

BLATED GOODS: Forks; Table and Tea Spoons;
Butter Dishes: Castors; Card Baskets; Ladies' Work
Boxes; a good assortment of Military Goods; a fine lot
Clocks, and very many other articles which his friends
aud the public are invited to examine. ,

Strict attention paid to Watch RKrAinixo.
June 14. sn

May 2!. ls5rt.

FOR SALE.

l roner, ami also a trusty ser am.
For further information apply at THIS OFFICE.
April 4, 18.MJ !J2-- tf

HO RSI
To the Teachers of the Common

WAGON up Conntrv make.
AUG. W. STEEL.
:t

A new TWO

June 1 I.

breast. Lieuts. Hall and AlazycK receiveu two
contusions iu their faces. The first man that
was killed was a Corporal of Grenadiers. The
rest of the men who belonged to his gun im-

mediately threw him off the platform with
their hand-spike- s, crying out, "Revenge! let us

revenge our comrade's death!" and immediately
retnrned to their gun with the greatest eager-
ness.

The enemy shot away the flag-staf- f, with our
colors. A grenadier immediately ran through
a shower of grape shot and stuck the colors up
on a pike. One McDonald, a sergeant iu

Capt. Frank Huger's company, being mortally
wounded, as they were carrying him away cried
out, "1 am killed my brethren, but don't let
liberty expire with me!" While t his happened
at the end of Sullivan's Island, where this fort
is, the enemy, whose troops are on long Island
attempted to pass over t that end of Sullivan's
Island which was nearest to them, but received
so warm a reception from Thomson's Rangers,
the Virginia Riflemen, some ofthe North Caro-
lina troops, a few of the militia, and an 18- -

talons tear the flesh of the unhappy wretch, his
fl.'iiuiuLr eves are fixed on the eyes of his victim,
who, fiiscluated by them is unable to cry for
help' or even to groan. From time to time
the lion passes his large rough tongue over the
face of the enemv, curls his lip, and shows all
his teeth. Meanwhile tiie relatives of the un-

happy man appeal to the most courageous of
the troop, and th v advance, guns cocked,
towards the lion, who sees them coining, but
never moves. Fearing lest their balls should
miss the lion and hit the man, they are forced

they can place ato approach so close that
mnsket in the car of the lion. I'188 "m." ,c!

left hemoment. If the lion has any forca
beneath I,,,,,, and boa,.d. on

kills the man lying 'ns nd as heto rescue;the one who has me

lies motionless on the body of his victim, ,t is
whether l.e will bound orto knowmpossible his strength is too much wastedo In case

the'lion crushes the head of the .nan beneath
him the moment he sees the musket approach
,i8 etr and then closing his eyes awaits death.

tution "of the State, and the requirements of
the aforesaid act, I do issue this my Proclamations--

making known to the people of North
Carolina the provisions of said act and the
amendment thereby proposed to be made to
the "Constitution of the State, aud do cause the
same "to be published in ten newspapers of this
State six ' months before the election of mem-
bers of the next General Assembly.

.
' 1 Tn testimony whereof I, Thomas Bragg,

""'Governor of the State of North Caro--'lin- a,

have hereto set my hand and
Lv S3 caused the great seal of the State to

: be hereto affixed. Done at the City of
, Raleigh, this the 24th day of January,

' ' ' A. ,I.; 185G, and in the 80th year of
. - ' our Independence.

TITOS. BRAGG.
' ' Uy the Governor:
''".". PCLASSI COWPEK, 'l-i ' PHe ate Secretary.

Raleigh, January 24, 1856. 83-C- m

Schools of Robeson County.
The Board of Examination of thci Applications to

t'.aeh the Common Schools of Robeson County will
meet at the Court Horse in Lumhcrton, on Thursday,
17th July next, at In o'clock; the next meeting will
be held at the same place, on tiie First Thursday in
September next. Applicants will please attend
promptly at the above stated meetings, as they cannot
be examined at any other time.

JOHN MOORE. Chm'n.
June 21, 1850. 3-i- t.

F1 A Y T: T T F.VI T. E

Fcmdc IlisI. Hcliool.
The Bublic Examination of the Students of this

Institution will embrace the l.)th, lCith, and 17th. of
.lulv next, commencing each day at 8.V o'clock. A. M.

Barents, guardians and the public are respect Tally
invited to attend.

The Annual Sermon will he delivered on Tuesday
nifdit. the 15th. by Rev. An.vM Gilcukist of Fayelte-t-;m- ..

'the Literarv Address on Wednesday night the

CARTHAGE INSTITUTE.
SCHOOL, will !e resumed in this Institution the

FIRST MONDAY in JULY. Terms a heretofore.
The Principal takes pleasure in announcing to the

public that Clement Down, a member of tlje recent
graduating class at the University, will hereafter be
associated with him iu the School. Mr Dowd is an
experienced teacher, having been successfully en-

gaged in that business before joining College. - We
therefore hope by our combined efforts to merit a con-
tinuance of the" same liberal patronage which ... the
School has hitherto received.

A. R. BLACK. Principal.
Carthage, June 21, 1856. 4--3t

ictt. l.v r.il WhYiam S. Mn.i.txs of Marion Dist.. Si S C UPPER XOXG GRA PE S.
We wish to coutract for 1.000 or more bushels of

Scupperuoirg' Grapes, to be delivered next fall.
Apply to J. II. Roberts it Co.. at Favetteville Hotel.

ROBERTS &.' BROTHERS.
June 12, 1850. 2-- tf

C ; and" the Conckst by the young ladies of the Insti-

tution, will be given on Thursday night the lth.
The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees will be

held on .Monday the 2 1st July.
WM. E. BELL,. Principal.

June 12, 1850. 2"3t


